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Tin HunterstHle road Last wees 
the ftory did not haw aanch to do 
with the HuntereTllle road farther 
lose i racloaaaat cf federal aoldler* 
hudd .J tofstlier In the e*rvered 
nidge acroat Greeabrler rlrar aa the 
night of the big snow In 19«J. In* 
time tha Sacood West Virginia raid- 
ed Pocabootaa county and struck a 
thirty loch *now. 

That weak wa.arlll coaalder —ev- 
lr«, ahaap, daer. and agricultural 
fairs, among otl.rr thing* »ad assign 
them to the Huntersvii.e road ha 
<-auae it wit on that road that Mary 
Vance Pong* wove the web that wo* 
the wealth. 

This waa In tit* year 182*    At that 
time there waa bat one plantation oa 
the river bottom land* on  which the 
city of  Marllnton  la now unlit 
waa tb* fa> ■ or Major White 
the Brat -       ff of Pocahontas county 
The coui       at that  lisas, waa four 
years old.   Tbe mane ton bonne etood 
on tha aaat bank of the river nearly 
opposite   tbe   mouth   of   Price   run 
where the  foid of  Greenbrler river 
waa located.   The ford   waa   marked 
hy the   riding reck,   e   big   boulder 
about four faet In every di 
WI . •• that boulder could be 
ajfw     ould be forded  bye 
ho-, LMMk.    If  Itwae   bid It Wonka 
not i e attempted   by  tbe -ordinary 
rider.   There wee e ahnlkjwer ford at 
the island, called   Marline ford, and 
sometime. Ui   horeemen rode around 
by tbetfotU when the water wee fco 
high *t the   regular   place-    In tLe 
record Hood of \«'~. that riding rock 

i waa shored down tbe river  without 
turtil'ig over for e hundred yard* and 
It came to rest again In the same.wej 
that It had served at tbe fcrd.    It* 
allghtly  rounded top   was right side 
up, and It waa no longer Deeded an a 
riding reck,  but v. hen tbe   rafting 
' >!• ness spring if aid tecame so IK 

JI ant on the L.een'rler rivet with 
* -ied pilots and ere* a, it served to 

■we k a tide In the river sufficient to 
car    e full a ted raft to tbe   raliwey 
de      at Boncaverte.  e raft if* bun 
dr.      nousand feet of lumber.   When 
that rock we* bid. the   raft waa *©t 
ten under way. 

I cannot remember seeing the. plan 
t-ai Ion building* of the Poage home 
at'id except the main h«; after i 
w.sd erted and ueedf as* burn to 
st. rt. hay In. It wee a rug*two 
story log house with n ball through 
If sod big rooms on each aide ar.d 
must have been an Impressive pioneer 
house. It baa been pulled down 
about fifty years, end its place b 
marked oy some signs of an apple 
orchard at that pi ace. 

i    tgg  married   the   Widow Gnte 
wo. u, a brilliant woman, a daughter 
or Jacob  Warwick.    Hei" first   bus 
band waa William Gatewood.  of U < 
Mountain Grove plantetion.    He wa- 
ft widower and  she   waa left s yonn 
widow wit hone chid. Andrew Gate 
wood.    He   died johng.    He was   « 
claaamate of William C. Preston, tbe 
faruO'is South Carolina  senator 
judge, sod tha two were the  bright 
ptrii'ular   stars   of   thtir   class   at 
Was'   ngton College   Preston's grand 
m        r waa a sitter of Patrick Henry 
G*i.'*ood   waa his  rival In oratory- 
Much was expected of blm when hie 
career   waa terminated in his   youth 
by death.   There have been a lot of 
Andrew   Gate word'a   namesakes   In 
the mountains.    1 en   one   of these 
m)self.    The children by bar second 
msrriige Included tbe four beautiful 
daughters,     he he!      Heard.     Mary 
-srice M..fleet. Sally McCheanev. and 

Margaret Davlee Price, from whom a 
lajge number -of persons trace their 
descent. 

The second daughter was Mary 
Vance Poage. She was a great beauty 
and noted for ber accomplishments 
Oue of them was the ability to weave 
That was i aart of the. education re 
quftd uog ladles In the pioneer 

,   asya        _»vlng   was   morn   than a 
trade or a household   duty.    It was 
the symbol   or tbe Independence   of 
the colonies from tbe control of Eng 
land.  When the parliament bad ben 
junta   Franklin   to  make   a trip to 
England and ^ueationed bisa In exec 
■■.iva session as to whether tbsre wss 
a>    .larger of the American colonies 
e       ;ing in s revolt against England. 
ho -eld them that there was just such 

-—enrgerTTliey argued that thl* could 
not come about for the   reason tint 
in revolt against  England,   that the 
colonials <   jld not procure "cloth   to 
clothe   themselves.      Franklin   told 
them   that   the   people  of the new 
world hsd slresdy   provided   for this 
by putting   a bar. to  the   killing of 
sheep and   by   putting   looms in tbe 
houaea of the people.   Ths House of 
Commons  refused to helfevs Frank- 
lin but It turned out just as l-e said 
It would. 

in   the   year   1824,   Mary   Vans 
P.age,   seventh ■ rears   old.   wove s 
f ece   or nil   wool   carpet, one   yard 

t   .ad   and   twenty   yards   long   for 
i    ch she received tbe  first prise at 

Alberrrarle Agricultural Society, 
-»      I think that all of our elan ought 
to  .*   prouder of that   than a'Boat 
eoythlng else   that baa happened to 

I 
G«M John H  Oe*e    ft 

—mt' ' reaavob « g»«l«-rlwg 
Tie srletoeraey wf 

the   admirable 
ownership of 
rsseectahls     Tlie 
work ha another man's 
other man's factory,   hut 
wort en has own land 
ante.   To milk your own nsev 
comply with the code of 
milk snnthnr mans cow for  fa* 
oVgrodalton     A ftmd   deal   off 
spirit fa needed  in tlx snountama of 
West Virginia today.    If It was oar 
rted out it would mean that the rioh 
m-^intale   lead   would   be 
and the wrroemeas would Wi 
e rosa $ ■ 

Tbe Aibermarie socle*) as one of 
the oldest farmer's organizations an 
America. It at probabty J+tfnmaa's 
Idea. Hnshaadry and the arts aan- 
occved with It were the objecta Fur 
Instaaxe a prize was oflered for em 
Improved grain cradle for 
barveas- 

Andsaothtr department took tan* 
?onslderatloa Uic importance ot 
tng. for as they remark »d In the 
oiutlon that If Confreaa kept on 
tha tariff on cloth that It would mean 
that we would have to make our own 

It ks bard to say what a young win 
asan of Marllnton would think today 
if It was suggested to ber t» st in tier 
itisnre moments, to keep time from 
ranging l.eevy an bar bands, that 
*Ue weave twenty ya'de of clan* 
The weavers Lave left a*. 1 do not 
■now of anyone who weaves cloth 
Possibly we could get s rag carpet 
•oven on some of tbe loome tf t«he 
-ounty, but the practise of mafcint- 
r,om«spun ror c'othea bee entirely 
played out eo far as T know. ATWI •*■ 
wem* but tl e other da> when home 
made j?ans was common for clutiies 
and urine was used In the dye opera 
■asm 

Wearing; wss s great a >lece to tin 
lonely lives of the frontier womer. 
It wss scothing to tlie nerves and 
made 

ef aha  ewasHy rfan. 
a itt.e   hay 

s sheen ana an 
awtatag   but 

•r m»*arift» w«»-^» 
es«<s<a*>a 

§ oe thruwa bet k 
of the anpalach 

goTernment 
at tbe to •*- 
they  eased 

t awt ahask that   ths eol 
oiwilf  desMWdent   upon 

Bow could   they 
h in North 

they   had 
the   wool. 
combfna- 
end tery 

lent yea/. This 
win agon make a 

asV the quantity 
tan establishment of 

!taiis».   Itke   those in 
Bswaaaaf   England Is not 

an at as wuere tbe  buaineaa 
■ for the purpose of 
pie   will   «pin    and 

la their  own 

SJ   BBUl>t sx 
•nME. nsst 

tires  to get s 
The first aheep 

Imported In 
after that there 

VH inrvr tknnennii steep in the 
THery   were aut jet to  rails 

and: by   Indians and  they 
gar the most  part on is 

Canes* busetta  got 
l»2«,   and twenty 

gnat had but one t h luaar.d 

England  sUtce   the 
* co n-nunity  shep 

tha ft >cHs   In the 
nftenaxnsfi per head penning 

.     -        1   . ' 
to prixe won by her tieicw M*ry. i 
to have   been e   gr»at   weaver.    Mia 
gete ar»r. pns* ray   ri«et piece or linen 
c'oth 20ysr.*s  long and I   yard wide; 
Urns for   the b of iabi» lln*i. 

la rt, « . • 1 »- r l elrtej B—i 
ror ths best piece or negro's ouuid. 
winter clothing, three fourths of a 
ya d wMe. and 20 yards long made 
entirely of>wool; nrsk for the beet 
Dlece of wlilte Banna"; Drat ror the 
beet piece of linen shirting; and orat 
ror moat complete a-jlt or clothes of 
domestic manufacture, this being 
Col William Weed*' suit, whlc I 
beat Mr. Jsmrs Duke by a small 
fraction 

Stephen McCormick Invsnted s 
usw plough called tbe McCormlck 
plough and this got first prlas. Alao 
an Angular Ballance to test ploughs 
which waa bought -by the society. 
This ii where the McOormlck broke 
into ths farm Implement  business. 

Mary   Vance   Poage'e carpet   was 
woven   at Mar.lnton,   for the condl 
tlon was that It ihould be woven st 
tbe houss of ths exhibitor. 

I would like to know whet has 
become of thst piece of varpet The 
lady departed this life In the Levels 
Her last borne OR earth was the brick 
house now owned by Giorge P. K lgar 
A great many plecea of elaborate 
weavee are treaaured by the descend- 
ants of Mary Vance Warwick, who 
was ths noted housewife or colonisl 
days In Pocshontas county. For at 
least three geaeratiors of her des- 
cendants prided themselves on their 
ability to aew a fine seem, and spin, 
and weave But It Is a loac art now 
The present generation would n>t 
weave. They are^afrald to. .They 
might aet the works on fire with a 
clgaretts. 

Order of Publication 

the women healthy ar d heart'".; *asaat»'sssi 
Ti e only^part or the art that h«* 
come dewo to me Is the ability to. tit 
e weaver'a knot, that knot that wi' 
never slip, and In which tbe «nas if 
the string lie true with tbe directun. 
if the string, so that It msy be wovni. 
■n without leaving a mark 

In the ease   of the   priza   carpet, 
Mary   Vance Poage bad an aunt H> 
tug   on a plantation near Chariuttes 
rifle     It was Aunt   E.izibe h   W«r 
elck Wceda, tb* wife of Col   Wittsnm 
ffood*.   of   Albemarle,    Tliere were 
-to children in their family and Mary 
Vance  Pceg* waa   about as nsar nfia 
4S was known In that borne noted for 
t.te hospitality     Than JOB have the 
pfc.ure of the seventeen year old glr. 

It WOBS ant until the Revolution 
otsst, SB* saawp industry got under 
eeadtssafieaf'. The year 1774 there 

tvaanty thousani lambs 
tars** Philadelphia mar 
■ rrrti. hardly any * The 

la weave oa their own 
far nanrh clothes, and'flax 

Sar hsBSSk aari still tbsre wss a 
. gas] assfaWksj durlnH the aetoiution 
in Bitrui. ant a rfrnac trails ,(rew up 

a, «BDUijfU«t woolens that were bought 
bj i,:»f *oit. *enc at B"rani!e. and from 

tSjassafjasasxaa. to toe American   colo- 

bltiCk    1848 

Three Generations 
Ha»eUiea 

HAAUNE BROS. 
GUAKANlEfcD 100 Perceal 

PURE LEAD and:Z!NC 
PAINT 

With Complete 

SATISFACTION 
Ask your dealer and dim and 

L &.Z Paint.    He can 
-   supply you. 

Made in 32 Shades 
Dealers Supplied By 

S. B. Wallace & Co. 
Marlinton   W. Va 

HANL1NE    BROS 
HALTlMOKEMARYLANiD 

».. \» 
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A1 
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n 

Char 
ear anna s 

In 1817, thirty men  met in 
1< i tesrllie to form s fsrms-s 
I   •  for the promotioo of agriculture. 
)   ,    counties  were represented. Al- 
homarle, Nelson,   -FInvanr: ..  Orange 
and Louisa.    Among tbe f.lrty were 
two presidenu of tha  Cah id States 

.* two governors of  Virginia  a  United 
States Senator  Ambassador to  Eog 
land, a member of tbeSnp.-eaae Coert 
df the United t tataa. a general of the 

iied States sray, e Secretary of 
\    :, and other distinguished fi 
'li en as now to be a farmer Is 
than to be a klrg 

Thomas Jefferson wss seventy f lr 
years old and while active In was 
meeting he was not chosen uraasd 
of thetociety, th*t honor falling 
another ej prtsldent, 1 
of Orangrcounty 

Among those 

Its- near, Tbcmss ML Bendolph. John 
(      ebell, WlhsoB J. Cery, Miles Cery. 

.lam Boiling.   Tbosaaa JL Harrl 
•on/ Wiiilam   Harrtson,   Or.   Mean 

HI tbe bank of the Greenbrler   river 
«esvlrg  the twenty yards  of  pure 
«ooi   carpet during   the long whiter 
trenti**, the wrapping up the fnbrii 
and tbe long bcraeback   ride up the 
Hontersvllle road and over „. •' moon 
tains, one hundred and tweaiy miles 
o Charlotte irllle, and the eahlhitluc 

>r tbe carpet.    It was such s perfeci 
bit  or work that Mary   Poage-of Pe 
cabontaa   county   wss swarded   tin 
irst priza of ten dollars,  and all wat- 
j'uat   about   right     Then  came the 
conUirexsy.     Some     bush     1*WJ«BT 
sprung the high point that the earjvt 
came from   Pocahontas   county and 
thst Jtbe society  bad   no   member h. 
Pocshontas count v. and that the ea 
blbit* were limited to those /count** 
included   by membership   in tlie   a:..., 
ctsty.    Those valley counties were a 
right but from  the other side of ihe 
big   divide   no.    Sothing from   tin 
western waters could compete 

Then the committee allowed a got 6 
deal of horse sense. Tbe kind that 
was always needed to keep the eeatr 
<rn end western portions of the 
commonwealth of Virginia Iron 
lighting. It admitted that the rule 
wss stated oy the contender, hut n 
•aid that as thayoung lady did uot 
known of tbe rule, and that st, ;;* 
fabric was the beet shown, the) 

ould let the prize stand as a die 
cretionSry prize, and <hat they would 

ard the same amount as a eecond 
prize to a Mrs Merlwether, who had 
also exhibited In this clan. 

So that   was one   wsv out   of tlie 
difficulty.    Thst  Mary Venae Poag* 
married'Robert Beale, who died tsai 
ing hie wife   and a daughter     Mar; 
Vance Beale married the second time 
Henry M. Modest, clerk or tbe court* j 
Ber   daughter   Margaret Beale mar--'', 
ried Dr. Geo.   B. Moffett.    Their eon J 
was James A. MdVett. Mary s daugh ; 
ter   Eveline   married   Col.   Wm  I' 
Thompson,    and  all    together   bin- 
might be termed a grandmother and 
a mother In-law of the Standard   Oil 
Company, ante dating the Rockefeller 
domination, and working along with 
It 

It would be a good thing tf the 
loom aa a part or the equips*■« wf 
the farm waa rastarad. 

It is not so Important however 
from a commercial standpoint as it as 
for the restoration of the stead; 
habits of tbe pioneers. 

A question baa been raised by the] 
figures a* to the kill of dear is the. 
open season of 1927. Conalderat. i 
more than half of those killed an 
West Virginia were killed In Pucav 
bontss CDunty. Tbe reason le the 
rich range that ks to be found la 11 
mountains and what is got.d for 
Is good for sheep. If we had 
times as many sheep la Pooeh 
county   as we   have new.   it   wouid 

Jafljesr O&c war was ovsr the sheep 
asmamcj :iinclnuad to prtsper Tlie 
muat •amaemflai sheep raiser was 
Sawaja* Wss*Jlii||tiin He bred his 
flndk asp Co *><> and M%s average 
we-gut <n7 She daece wae lire and a 
).«. * )i:nrun>. .HMC about dojble the 
s'Hrwijr -Tasrrs' But after he bad 
KirrwuH ehjha yaaism president In 
%mm Teett and Phlladelphls, this 
11 mi Tin anil nt tin 3)0 with an sversge 

eflk* exT ttwu amf a half   pounds. 
|aj IV) :n She farm of Seth 

Wiregafl-. "«*» nuaton, WM dropped a 
ism* m-i i in alii it a aew bread of 
ennea) as s unrtca. Et wss called the 
<jksmr ammp ,r Ancnn This ram hss 
a long Many wml short legs. It eoulo 
n-ii . i ni s Sense ar gn fsster than s 
wadk, Viihe IS waa s sport, the de- 
<eaBamBla oradS Drue to type, and it 

amelrf pnmCrful at one lime I 
dx inn 4rn:w whether any of these 
Kheez- -ar* m daiataccts or not 

TPtaj JUamsnsrfe society could not 
pea 14 niiih anthudtasm or sheep 
«jkne waas* thee* were not exhibits' 
mioupi -«J latei a. 1 She pr /. s. Tliey 
saadaaaamdmll mnort reminding the 
inmji* aaaKanav fedaral government 
wert lewmmr <£iwn harsh on southern 
.liflworrf antt chat tb* country waa 
swing HUBS mar the benefit of the hot- 
tKis TavxietxtasK tha msnuracturlng is- 
i^tiianjamaBB of tha east and west, 
Mtt Hist all of lie folks had better 
£•£ mwdky Oa make our own cloth. 
THaw an> 'tn Go say Greet Britlnn 
nuuid lhas* Bar*y accomplished in 
fOsg jean 1 a* much oppression has 
tsad awmaasmoed upon us in a raw 
jesses 1; SUB iin^ist snd partial poli- 
cy iff a igiwarnmeno of our own Insti- 
tiJUhm 

Jtmxt gCamnech Woods, in addition 

State or West Virginia 
At rules held in  the Clerk's  office 

or   the Circuit Court or Pocahontas 
County, on Monday, tlie 6th day or 
Kebruary, 1928. 
T. S. McNeel, as administrator of the 

estate of Madison Wilsoo, deceas- 
-—ed Plaintiff 

vs 
James Wilson, Gene Wilson, Anna 

Belle Wilson, W. V McLaughlin, 
Marllnton Electric Company, a 
corporation. T. D. Moore, J A. 
McLaughlin, T. J. Mason, H. G. 
Thomas, Montgomery Ward and 
Company, a corporation. Poca- 
hontas Memorial Hospital. D W 
Williams, Elihu Robinson, Far- 
meie and Merchants Bank, s cor- 
poration, T H.- Hitier. Williams 
s Pifer LudTber Company,   a cor- 
& oration, C. J Richardson, L M. 

cCllntic, L. M. McCllntic, Trus- 
tee, George W. McCllntic, D. C. 

" Adkison, A. G. Killing-worth, J. 
k. Buckley, Trustee, and all other 
creditors of the estate of Madi- 
son Wilson, deceased, . 

Defendants. 

5 percent Farm Loans 
The Federal Land Bank 

OF BALTIMORE 

L   O   SIMMOSt 
B1CTCUB BEIAIE aBOP 

W. Va. 

V. A  BAILO* 
OLD fffffilftf'r* ATJUnOVEEl 

Omam, W. Va. 
A13 

m.O. 
LK E3tSEt> AUCnOFBEE 

Wrlsaeefawmt 

Tlie object or the above entitled 
suit is to settle the accounts of the 
said Administrator and subject the 
real estate or which the said Madison 
Wilson died seizadto the payment or 
his debts, add ffB*J*Mral relief. This 
day came tho plfl ft, his attorrxw 
and up a his msBmayimn.it appeir n 
by affidavit tiled In trr>s cause that 
Anna Belle Wilson and Montgomery 
Ward snd Company, a corporation, 
are faon-residents or the State or West 
Virginia; it Is ordered that they do 
appear here within/ one month after 
the dateof tlie lirst publication hereof 
and do whit^ls'neeessary to protect 
tlieir interest inhis suit. 

A copy, teste: 
D. C ADKISON, Clerk. 

A. P*. EHgar, Counsel. 

has lowered its interest rate<m new loans to 5 percent. 
The lowest rate ever Offered farmers of this community. 
A   long   time, easy payment, profit   sharing, cooperatire 

system. 
Consult P. T. Ward, Secretary-Treasurer 

POCAHONTnS COUNTY NATIONAL FARM 
LOAN ASSOCIATION ' 

MAEU H. W. VE 
Co. EM 

•e* 

Notice 
I h»ve ror sale 60 acres of land 

more or less, with good frame house 
or six rooms, small orchard, some 
grape vlnss, Rood girr/ep, 1 ouse chse 
to county road, li.ree quarters ore 
mile to class A road. Oue ml'e to 
posttffice, schcol, church and store 
Land is well watered by creek aud 
aprlng?. Some outoulldln^s. Land 
Is sbout hair under cpltiystior, will 
sell st a bargain to quick buyer. For 
further Information call or see Mrs. 
Alice   Carpenter,   Dunmore,  W. Va. 

Order of Publication 
WEST VLRGINIA 

At   rules held   in the office or the 
Circuit Court of. Pocahontas County, 
West Virginia   on the  first   Monday 
in the month or February, 1928. 
W. Hi Barlow, Sheriff or  Pocahontas 

county, and   as such  Admlnlstr- 
•stor of the estate of EllzaA. Mc- 
Cloud, deceasea. 

vs In Chancery > 
Butlir Sharp, Bertha Gairord,   Flor- 

ence Smith, Ruth Collins., Dayid 
Gragg, Charles Gragg, Mary   Bur- 
ner. James Gragg. Clarence Gra«r 
Mattie VanReenan, Burket GragK 
Pauline Gragg, Napolean Gragg, 
James R. Gragg.   Lee 'Gragg and 
Williams Gragg. 

The object  of the   above  entitled 
suit is   to subject the real estate of 
Eliza A.   McCloud,  deceased,   to the 
pavment of her debts and for general 
re Her. 

This day came the plaintiff, by his 
attorney, and upon his motion, and t 
appearing Trom affidavit tiled in this 
cause «nat diligence has been used 
without effect, to determine in vvlaat 
county of this State the defendants 
Clarence Gragg, Burket Gragg. Paul- 
ine Grrgg. ifapolean Gragg. Lee 
Gragg and William Gragg. arelocated 
and that the defendant. Florence 
Smith, is a non-resident of the State 
of West Virginia. If Is thererore or- 
dered that the defendants, Clarence 
Gragg> Burket Gragg, Pauline Gragg. 
Napolean Gragg. Lee Gragg. Wil- 
liam Gragg and Florence Smith, do 
appear here within one month from 
the date of the first publication here- 
of and do what is necessary to pro- 
tect their interest* In this suit. 

Teste: D. 0. Adkison, Clerk 
A. P Eilgar, Atty, 

oountr 

nUEUETOE, Ta. 

DEI.C SOLTEK 

Why 
be: satisfied with less 

than Buick 
when Buick is priced so low 

Yet, c» buy a Buick for- as Uttle as 1119*, 
to,!* factory-with your choice of a bedan, 
Cccne or Sport Roadster. 

cars offer everything that has made 
-. Bbicfc famous the world over 

Tlafse 
mat rid- g^dy '--vary and teauty-supreme 

coU>r-—^d brilUant petformanc. 
PI 
C«e Li! 

;T 
* 

S. McNeel F. E. McTainjtinaW 
• 

fallhhfke 

: HcNEEL * HcLADGflLDi 

INSURAUCE 
Fire. Ufa,   Hearth,   Aeade**.   j 

,  Aatamobila,  Live  Stock  and  j 
\   Booda 

J      REAL ESTATE ACKKT* 

s—l 

tcalqi 

Let KM put a 
^.t your disposal 
for a  trial drjve. 

^11.9.3- 
f. o. b. tactocy 

Order of Publication 
State of West Virginia 

At rules held In  the Clerk's office 
of  the Circuit Court of Pocahontas 
county on Monday, the 6th of Febru- 
ary.. 1928 1   _.^   ......I 
M. G. Garberand D. W. Garner, trad- 

ing as Garber Brothers Plaintiffs 
vs 

J. L. Cramer and G. C. Cramer, trad- 
ing as Cramer Brothers 6 Defendants 

The object of the above entitled 
suit is to attach the property and 
estate of the defendant* found In 
Pocahontas county, West Virginia, 
sufficient to pay the debt of the plain- 
tiffs amounting to $553 65 with Inter- 
est from the 25th dav of July 1927, 
and. the costs or this suit, sud ror 
general reller. This day came the 
plaintiffs by thelr_aJitorney and upon 
his motion and it appearing hy affid- 
avit tiled in this cause that J. L. 
Cramer and G C. Cramer are non- 
residents of the State of West Vir- 
ginia His ordered that they do ar> 
pear here within one month after, the 
date of the first publication hereor 
and do what is necessary to protect 
their interests. 

A Copy Teste: „,   , 
D. C. Adkison, Clerk 

A. P. Edgar, Counsel 

Commissioiier s   Sale ot ReaJ 

Estate 
Pursusnt ti authority vested aa ma 

by a decree of the Circuit Court cf 
l'ocahonta* County, West Yl 
entered at the October Term, IW^ta 
Uie chancery -ause therein peenffmf 
of A. D.oNeill, Administrator of the 
Estate or Tony Esposito. TS Tenj 
Sgattone and others, the u 
special commissioner, on 

Tuesday, March 13, lt2S 
commencing at I o'clock p. m. at the 
front door or the court liouse of 
countv, In the Town tf Mariintnu, 
will proceed to sell at public auetaan 
to tire highest bidder^ Ui* folkiwInaT 
parcels of real estate situate 
Green Bank district, in said 
as follows, to wit: 

1. A tract of land containing 83 
poles more or less on tlie west ata* nf 
the Greenbrler River at Cass. kno»n 
as the Clayton lot being Um Uu*S 
conveyed by James Persl to BsaaMa 
Ciarr'-chi by a deed of record in MIKI 
county in deed book 51 at pag* II 
Tills land has on it a store bulWuig 
and some other houses. 

2 A tract ol land known as lot 1 
In block 1 of the proper plat of the 
town of Deer Creek, being the land 
conveyed to the said Rosalie Chu- 
roclii Sgattone by Uriah Bird, Com- 
missioner or School Lands, by deed of 
record In said county In deed bank 
number 61 st page 101. This land 
has on It a dwelling house. 

Terms of Sale—One third cash aa 
hand on day of sale, and the residue 
upon credit of six and twelve month* 
in equal Installments,' with Interest, 
the purchaser giving notes with gooJ 
personal security the title to be r 
tair.ed as ultimate security. 

ANDREW PRICE 
Special Commissioner 

I. D C. Adkison. Clerk of tha Car- 
cult Court of Pocaliontas county 4 
certify that Andrew Price. Sac 
Commissioner, has executed bond as 
required by said decree. 

D. C Aukison. Clerk. 

Pr. J. 

j. EL srnxjfli 

F. a iw. W. Ti 

Z. & Smith 
Ft 

UCVMSKD   EVftALMKl 
MAELISTOB. W. YA- 

RetksUte Ageats 

■ %\vrs CObTTS*ll9««>*'8!0 

'»»-«»• 

■' . .n; 

S. J. REXRODE 
Marlinton, W. Va. 

Little Levels Supply Co. 
&*bert, W„ Va. 

hwjuif elsewhere call on us for prices on all farm 
ractiirs. trucks, etc., feeds, flour, salt, iertiliz- 

aardwire     Don't wa^t Mr. Farmer,   to  see 
yon need *    Look   your   machinery'   over 

smtxf warn mead repairs.     Write or phone us. 

H. W. Harper, Manager 
Hillsboro, West Virfjinia 

vUsXinziWi 
ROSPrTaLT«aV«TMt5T I 
1XJUEED TIEES AEs>TUBES 

had 

Bargain 
HoiiM and three lots on Camden 

Avenue, MfrUntoa, eiieap for quick 
buyer     F' or   rnaa *,   1 »th- and    all 
nect m»r\ • IIIIIIII'.MIIVS  

McNKBL & McL«.UGBLIN 

Grazing Farm 
A grazing   farm 
Wood row;   Good 
meadow—a good 
Apply to Lloyd 
row, W. Va. 

M 102   acres   near 
sock   bsrn,   some 
grass   proposition 

VanReenan,  Wood- 

For Sale 
140 acres or Loudom county'' l>est 

land,.level and easy to r»tm Has a 
fins five room dwelling, barn, large 
chicken house and a number of ether 
good out buildirgs, on good 
close to school aid church 1 nlll 
sell tills farm for **50G S&OeMh 
and 1500 a year ror 12 years I 
on* and *H- This U )tur chance in 
a life time. 

Order of Publication 
State or West Virginia 

At rules held in the office <a*tha 
Clerk or the Circuit Court of Poca- 
hontas county on Monday the flthday 
or February, 1928. 
J. C. Harper, as Administrator of tha 

estate of R. V Rimel. deaaasafi. 
• *    Fmawml 

vs 
Harry   L   Rin.el, Gecrge  D.   Mkmrf. 

Lawrence    Rimel,     Ere.    bam? 
Gum. Mrs Leila King and Lcsth 
Rimel,  Dr.   H. C. Solter, Dr. J 
M. Yeager, Dr. V. B  Prtoa, L. J 
Richardson,   S.   B    WaJlao* aaM 
Company, a corporation.  The Pa- 
cahontas Memorial Hospital^ 
Virginia Joint Stock 
a corporation. John   H 
Jerome B Rice Seed Company, a 
corporation,  C.   A.  Gam,   Z   S. 
Smith,   Sr.,   T.  H.   Hiner. T i 
Mason, trading aa the Marl In*— 
Bottling   Works,   and   an   other 
creditors or the estat* of  B.  n. 
Rimel. deceased Def 

The object of the above 
suit Is to subject the real estate of 
R. D. Rimel. deceased, to the pay- 
ment of his debts, tbe pe 
being insufficient, snd for 
lief. This day came the plaintiff by 
his attorney and it appearing by af- 
fidavit tiled in this cause that Gejrga 
D. Rimel, Mrs Lollie Gum, Mrs 
Leila Ring, Leslie Rimel. Laaimwn 
Rimel, The Jerome B. Bans need 
Company, a corporation, ami ( 
Gum are non-residents of tha 
of West Virginia: its* ordered 
they do appear here wtttuss 
month after the date of the first 
lira tlon hereor and do what as n 
sary to protect their Interests in thm 
suit. 

A Cipy Teste : _ 
D C. Adkmam, Cmrk 

A  P Er'gir, Ceunae. 

general rev 

T J   Llntoo 
Burke, V». 

Capitation and Do*J Tax D**e 
The'Assessor and hU Pipntisi sea 

beginning their aass^gewrnvt for aSSt; 
and everr m»D OTer 'weamr-sam ywa 
or •ge- will h*ve his $2 00 caa*tatf<« 
tax. and If you have a dog, al.flfl far n 
male and t. .00 for a female, when a 

P*ef 

ELMEB MOOBE. 

riDCQAET EOTsCB f 


